Streptomyces linear plasmids start replication at centrally located loci, usually consisting of iterons and adjacent rep genes. Here, we identified four new replication loci from Streptomyces linear plasmids. A discontinuous locus, consisting of two genes and iterons separated by two nonessential genes, was required for replication of pRL2 in both linear and circular modes. A temperature-sensitive plasmid, pRL4, contained a replication locus, a noncoding sequence and a SAP1.35-like gene. A telomere-adjacent locus, another noncoding sequence and SAP1.1-like gene, was identified for replication of the large plasmid pFRL2. The replication locus of pSHK1 consisted of SCP1-rep-like genes and iterons. These results indicate an unexpected variety of components, positions and combinations of replication loci among Streptomyces linear plasmids.
Introduction
Unlike most other eubacteria, the plasmids and chromosomes are usually linear in the Gram-positive, mycelial Streptomyces species (Hayakawa et al., 1979; Lin et al., 1993) , some even harboring three or four linear plasmids (Kinashi et al., 1994; Zhang et al., 2006) . Linear plasmids range in size between 12 kb (Keen et al., 1988) and 1700 kb (Kinashi et al., 1993) . Their 'telomeres' contain long inverted repeat sequences from 44 bp to 180 kb long (Pandza et al., 1998) , and the 5 0 telomeric ends are linked covalently to terminal proteins (TP: Bao & Cohen, 2001; Yang et al., 2002) . Exchanges sometimes occur between linear plasmids and linear chromosomes: linear plasmid SCP1 can integrate near the center of the Streptomyces coelicolor linear chromosome, with deletion of a chromosomal segment (Hanafusa & Kinashi, 1992) , while SLP2 and pZG101 integrate at the telomeres of linear chromosomes by recombination or transposition, leading to exchange of ends between the plasmid and the chromosome Lin et al., 1993; Pandza et al., 1998) .
Unlike the TP-capped linear replicons of adenoviruses and bacteriophage F29 (Salas, 1991) , replication of Streptomyces linear plasmids starts at centrally located loci (Shiffman & Cohen, 1992) and proceeds bidirectionally toward the telomeres (Chang & Cohen, 1994) . This leaves a short single-stranded overhang at the 3 0 telomeric ends of linear plasmid as a replication intermediate (Chang & Cohen, 1994) , to be converted to a double strand by DNA synthesis primed by the TP, possibly assisted by 'folding-back' of the telomeric palindromes (Qin & Cohen, 1998) , with palindromes 2/3 being bound by a telomere-associated protein (Tap) to recruit TP (Bao & Cohen, 2003) .
Streptomyces linear plasmids can also propagate in circular mode when the telomeres are deleted (Shiffman & Cohen, 1992; Chang & Cohen, 1994; Redenbach et al., 1999; Hiratsu et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2006) . The centrally located replication locus of pSLA2 consists of a rep2 gene (encoding a DNA helicase) and its adjacent iterons within a rep1 gene (DNA-binding protein; see Chang et al., 1996) . Such rep (helicase)-iteron loci are also found in pSCL1, SCP1 and SLP2 (Shiffman & Cohen, 1992; Wu & Roy, 1993; Redenbach et al., 1999; Huang et al., 2003; Xu et al., 2006) . The replication loci of pSLA2-L and pSCL2 consist of newly described rep genes (encoding hypothetical proteins) and iterons (Hiratsu et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2006) . Thus, Streptomyces linear plasmids usually contain a single, centrally located replication locus, consisting of rep genes-iterons.
Recently, sequencing of linear plasmids such as SAP1, pSLV45, pSV2, pFRL1, pRL1 and pRL2 revealed no genes resembling the rep genes of pSLA2 or pSLA2-L (Spatz et al., 2002; Ikeda et al., 2003; Hosted et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006) , indicating novel rep genes, a conclusion reinforced by the finding that the iterons and adjacent genes of pRL2 and pRL1 do not function in replication . By sequencing newly detected linear plasmids, here we identify four new replication loci from Streptomyces linear plasmids, and describe an unexpected variety of components, positions and combinations of replication loci.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids and general methods Streptomyces sp. 44414, harboring pRL2 and pRL4, was kindly provided by Chenglin Jiang and Lihua Xu. Streptomyces sp. FR1, harboring pFRL1 and pFRL2, was kindly provided by Ping Fang. Streptomyces avermitilis NRRL8165, harboring SAP1, was kindly provided by Jim Swezey. Streptomyces sp. HK1, harboring pSHK1, was a stock culture in this laboratory. Escherichia coli DH5a and pSP72 (Life Technologies Inc.) were used as the cloning host and vector. Plasmid isolation, transformation of E. coli, construction of cosmid libraries and PCR amplification followed Sambrook et al. (1989) . Streptomyces lividans ZX7 was the host for propagating plasmids. Streptomyces culture, plasmid isolation, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, preparation of protoplasts and transformation followed Kieser et al. (2000) . Isolation of nondenatured plasmid DNA followed Qin & Cohen (1998) . To compare the transformation frequencies of plasmids in different experiments, we used 0.1 ng plasmid DNA of pIJ702 each time and took 1 Â 10 6 transformants mg À1 DNA as the control frequency.
Construction of plasmids for identification of replication loci of linear plasmids pRL2, pRL4, pFRL2 and pSHK1
All plasmids were constructed in vitro and introduced by transformation into E. coli DH5a. To identify pRL2 loci for replication in linear and circular modes, pZR43 containing full-length pRL2 between the BamHI and the BglII sites of pQC156 was constructed using the strategy of Shiffman & Cohen (1992) . A 12-kb XbaI fragment of pRL2 was cloned into pQC156 to obtain pZR90, and then a 7-kb XbaI fragment was cloned to obtain pZR122. Four pRL2 fragments, of 13 kb XhoI, 8.4 kb KpnI (containing one telomere), 6.2 kb EcoRI (one telomere) and 1.9 kb XbaI/BglII, were cloned into pQC156 to yield pZR17, pZR35, pZR65 and pZR33, respectively. Two pRL2 fragments, of 0.6 kb PstI/BamHI (PCR) and 4.1 kb BglII/EcoRI, were cloned into pQC156 to yield pZR248. Fragments of 2.2 kb PstI/BamHI (PCR) and 4.1 kb BglII/EcoRI were cloned into pZR100 (containing two telomeres) to obtain pZR103 and pZR104, respectively. Four pairs of fragments -0.6 kb PstI/BamHI (PCR) and 4.1 kb BglII/EcoRI; 2.2 kb PstI/BamHI (PCR) and 4.1 kb BglII/EcoRI; 2.2 kb PstI/BamHI (PCR) and 8.0 kb BglII/EcoRI; and 0.6 kb PstI/BamHI (PCR) and 2.5 kb SalI/ EcoRI -were cloned into pZR100 to yield pZR140, pZR108, pZR110 and pZR146, respectively. To identify a pRL4 replication locus, SacI-, MluI-or BamHI-treated pZR175 DNA was self-ligated to yield pHAQ43, pHAQ45 or pHAQ40, respectively. Three pZR175 fragments, of 3.1 kb PstI, 1.3 kb EcoRI (PCR) and 2.0 kb EcoRI (PCR), were cloned into pQC156 to obtain pHAQ39, pHAQ53 and pHAQ59, respectively. To identify a pFRL2 replication locus, four pFRL2 fragments (PCR) were cloned into HindIIItreated pQC156 to yield pZR48, pZR49, pZR50 and pZR51, and then a 1.9-kb SphI fragment of pZR51 and a 1.7-kb KpnI fragment of pZR50 were cloned into pQC156 to yield pZR66 and pZR78, respectively. To identify a pSHK1 replication locus, 4.1-kb EcoRI/BglII and 2.9-kb EcoRI fragments (PCR) were cloned into pQC156 to obtain pGP9 and pGP1, respectively, and then XhoI-treated pGP9 was added to yield pGP40.
DNA sequencing and analysis
DNA sequencing was performed on an Applied Biosystems Genetic Analyzer model 377 at the Chinese Human Genome Center in Shanghai. Analysis of protein-coding regions was performed with 'FRAMEPLOT 3.0 BETA' (Bibb et al., 1984; Ishikawa & Hotta, 1999 ; http://watson.nih.go.jp/$jun/cgi-bin/frame plot-3.0b.pl). Sequence comparisons and protein domain Fig. 1 . Identification of a pRL2 locus for replication both in the linear and in the circular mode in Streptomyces. (a and d) pQC156 and pZR100. The 2.6-kb BclI-fragment containing tsr and melC was cloned into pSP72 to obtain pQC156 (Qin et al., 2003) . Using a similar strategy (Qin & Cohen, 1998) , pZR100 containing a 298-bp telomere was constructed. Unique enzyme sites in the polylinker are listed. (b and e) Identification of a pRL2 locus for replication in Streptomyces. Plasmids were constructed in Escherichia coli (see Materials and methods). Circular plasmids were introduced by transformation into ZX7. The positions of these cloned fragments on pRL2 and transformation frequencies are shown. Telomeres are indicated by arrowheads, iterons by striped boxes, relevant genes by open arrowheads and replication genes by filled arrowheads. (c and f) Confirmation of linearization of plasmids. pZR43 and pZR35 DNAs were isolated from individual ZX7 transformants by adding proteinase K/SDS (Qin & Cohen, 1998) or NaOH/SDS (Kieser et al., 2000) and electrophoresed in a 0.5% agarose gel at 25 V for 12 h. Aliquots of pZR110 and pZR140 DNA, isolated by adding proteinase K/SDS, were treated with 100 U E. coli exonuclease III and 10 U bacteriophage l exonuclease at 37 1C for 1 h and electrophoresed in a 0.5% agarose gel at 25 V for 6 h. Chr, chromosome; Lp, linear plasmid; Lpd, long palindromic DNA.
searching were performed with software from the National Center for Biotechnology information (http://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). DNA secondary structures were predicted with 'DNA mfold' (http://mfold.bioinfo.rpi.edu/ cgi-bin/dna-form1.cgi/) and 'CLONE MANAGER version 5.'
Nucleotide sequences accession numbers
The GenBank accession numbers for the sequences of the replication loci of pRL4, pFRL2 and pSHK1 are DQ873297, DQ884964 and DQ915965, respectively. The 20 252-bp sequence of linear plasmid pRL2 indicated a novel locus for replication . To identify it, various pRL2 fragments were cloned into E. coli plasmid pQC156, containing Streptomyces tsr/melC selection markers (Qin et al., 2003; see Fig. 1a ). The resulting plasmids were introduced by transformation into S. lividans ZX7. As shown in Fig. 1b, transformants were obtained when the plasmids (pZR43, pZR122, pZR35 and pZR248) contained a discontinuous locus consisting of pRL2.3c (encoding a protein with a domain of Tpg)/pRL2.4c (Tap/helicase) and telomere-adjacent iterons, separated by two nonessential genes.
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The transformation frequency of pZR122 (no telomeres) was c. 200 times lower than that of pZR43 (two telomeres). A c. 20-kb DNA band of pZR43, sensitive to treatment with NaOH/sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), was detected on gels ( Fig. 1c) , suggesting that it replicated in the linear mode in ZX7. Although no detectable pZR122 band from ZX7 transformants was seen (data not shown), the same DNA preparation could transform E. coli as efficiently as intact pZR122, suggesting propagation at a low copy number in ZX7. Various sizes of DNA bands from individual transformants of pZR35 (one telomere) were detected. All bands migrated as half the original mass after treatment with NaOH/SDS (Fig. 1c) , suggesting long palindromic linear molecules (Qin & Cohen, 2000 . These results suggested that pRL2-derived plasmids containing telomeres propagated preferentially in the linear rather than in the circular mode in Streptomyces.
To investigate the pRL2 locus for plasmid replication in the linear mode, various fragments were cloned into pZR100 containing two telomeres (Fig. 1d) . The resulting plasmids from E. coli were introduced by transformation into ZX7 (Fig. 1e) . As shown in Fig. 1f , the bands representing pZR140 and pZR110 were sensitive to E. coli exonuclease III, but resistant to bacteriophage l exonuclease, suggesting a linear DNA conformation with free 3 0 ends and blocked 5 0 ends. Thus, the same pRL2 locus was responsible for replication in both circular and linear modes.
A temperature-sensitive plasmid, pRL4, contained a replication locus consisting of a noncoding sequence and a SAP1-like gene Streptomyces sp. 44414 harbors three linear plasmids . When cultured at 40 1C, one of the large plasmids, pRL4, was not detectable on a gel (Fig. 2a) , suggesting a temperature-sensitive replicon. To clone its replication origin, gel-purified DNA of pRL4 was partially digested with Sau3AI, ligated with BamHI-treated pQC156 and introduced by transformation into ZX7. A plasmid pZR175, with a 5134-bp insert encoding four ORFs, was obtained. To locate the locus for replication, various pZR175 fragments were subcloned into pQC156. As shown in Fig.  2b , a gene resembling one on SAP1 [SAP1.35, expectation value 1 Â 10 À100 , identity 240/566 (42%)] and a c. 1-kb noncoding sequence were required for replication. After one round of growth without antibiotic selection, the frequency of pZR175 inheritance in ZX7 by spores was c. 12.7% when cultured at 30 1C, but only c. 0.25% at 40 1C, suggesting that elevation of the culture temperature promoted significant loss of pRL4 copies. Fig. 1b) . NCS, noncoding sequence (dotted box).
A telomere-adjacent replication locus on large plasmid pFRL2
Streptomyces sp. FR1 harbors three linear plasmids Fig. 3a) . To identify their replication loci, gelpurified DNAs were partially digested with Sau3AI, ligated with BamHI-treated pQC156 and introduced by transformation into ZX7. Only one transformant was obtained, and its plasmid, pZR16, had a 2351-bp insert containing one telomere and two genes from the c. 100-kb pFRL2 (verified by PCR, data not shown). To define the replication locus, various pZR16 fragments were subcloned. As shown in Fig.  3b , a c. 0.75-kb noncoding sequence near one telomere and an adjacent SAP1-or pSV2-like gene [SAP1.1, expectation value 7 Â 10 À14 , identity 71/232 (30%); pSV2.111c, expectation value 2 Â 10 À89 , identity 164/235 (69%)] were required for replication.
SCP1-rep like genes and iterons on pSHK1 for replication
The 356 023-bp linear plasmid SCP1 of S. coelicolor A3(2) contains a centrally located replication locus consisting of two rep genes (SCP1.196 and SCP1.197), an adjacent c. 1.2-kb noncoding sequence and c. 0.5-kb iterons (Redenbach et al., 1999; Bentley et al., 2004) . Streptomyces sp. HK1 harbors a c. 190-kb linear plasmid (Fig. 4a) 70/117 (59%)] c. 12 kb away from one telomere of pSHK1, an adjacent 1.3-kb noncoding sequence and c. 0.6-kb iterons (six direct repeats of 8 bp and one inverted repeat of 17 bp, data not shown). To examine its function for replication, PCR-amplified pSHK1 loci were cloned into pQC156. As shown in Fig. 4b, pGP9 , containing the SCP1-rep-like genes and iterons, could propagate in ZX7.
Discussion
Earlier work showed that the replication loci of Streptomyces linear plasmids usually consist of iteron sequences and adjacent rep genes, encoding helicases for pSLA2, SCP1, SLP2 and pSCL1 (Shiffman & Cohen, 1992; Wu & Roy, 1993; Chang et al., 1996; Redenbach et al., 1999; Huang et al., 2003; Xu et al., 2006) or conserved hypothetical proteins for pSLA2-L and pSCL2 (Hiratsu et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2006) . Here we identified four new replication loci from linear plasmids ( Table 1 ). The replication locus of pRL2 consists of iterons and two rep genes encoding proteins with domains resembling Tpg and Tap/helicase. The pFRL2 locus consists of a noncoding sequence and a rep gene encoding a conserved protein resembling that of SAP1 or pSV2. The pRL4 locus consists of a noncoding sequence and a rep gene encoding a hypothetical protein resembling that of the SAP1 locus, but in different positions. The pSHK1 locus consists of iterons and rep genes resembling those of SCP1. Thus, the components of replication loci among Streptomyces linear plasmids are varied. One of the replication components of linear plasmid pFRL2, the noncoding sequence, resembles that of pFRL1, but its adjacent genes do not (Fig. 5a ). The combination of the noncoding sequence of pFRL1 and the rep gene of pFRL2 retained replication activity in Streptomyces (our unpublished data), suggesting that this pFRL1 noncoding sequence had been an element for plasmid replication. Although the functional replication locus of pSLA2-L consists of iteronsrepL1-repL2 (Hiratsu et al., 2000) , its adjacent loci contain two copies of SCP1-or pSHK1-rep-like genes (Fig. 5b) , suggesting an alternative origin on pSLA2-L (i.e. ORFs 93/ 94 and iterons). These results suggest that replication components of Streptomyces linear plasmids are individual elements and may be separated or combined during evolution.
Linear plasmids have also been discovered in other genera of actinomycetes, such as Rhodococcus (Kalkus et al., 1998) , Nocardia (Ishikawa et al., 2004) , Planobispora (Polo et al., 1998) and Mycobacterium (Le Dantec et al., 2001) . pPR2.2 and pPR2.3 of Planobispora linear plasmid pPR2 (DQ302475) resemble rep , identity 57/185 (30%); pRL2.4c, expectation value 2 Â 10 À66 , identity 287/1076 (26%)]. Interestingly, pPR2 also contains iterons near one telomere (nine repeats of the sequence GGGGGAAC; our unpublished data). pRL2.4c-homologous genes are also found in linear plasmid pTSL1 of a thermophilic Streptomyces and Nocardiopsis linear plasmid pNPL1 (Fig. 5c) . These results suggest that all linear plasmids of actinomycetes might have similar replication mechanisms.
